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Tnnrsdav Morn in c Deo. 11.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

Tlio Union IVlfic frniRlit dpinrtmont In-

cing weeded out ,

A seventy-five pound "cit" WM pnllcd

out of lha Hvcr Tuesday.

- Tcter Tliomcn anil CAtrio Nchon Imvo-

Ukcn out n matrimonial permit ,

The exchanges at the Omaha clearing

honso yostcrday footed up 811180178.

The atonal iicrvlco oflieo ii to ba pnt In-

firetclacs ehapo, M it should have been years

0.

A "Chtlilmas market" U to bo hold at-

tbo Child' * Homo next Tuesday. Thin It omo-

thing now In the way of a fair.

There wore five cases In Judge Benoko'a-

conrt the result ol TiiosdaylntghU haul by the
police and twp prisoners were on ball-

.In

.

the U. 3. cotitt yesterday William
HngliOJ , of St. Joe , was fined 810il nnd costs

for Bonding obscene literature through the

The socialists society of this vicinity was
addressed on Sunday afternoon by M. (Jretch-
man , n Philadelphia orator nnd ono or two lo-

cal f p&akora. The meeting was lield nt Koss-

lors

-
hall-

.In

.

the OHO of Ncidig TB. the Oermanla
and llanovor insurance Cos. , in the U. S.

court , judgment won rendered yesterday on n-

tpcclal finding in favor of thu plaintiff , for
SG8GJfiO.

Mar Moyorj petition to the city council
for pormls.ion to pave the street crossings In

front of Ills block with sheet asphaltum at his
own expense , shows how the granite pavement
is regarded.by pedestrians

Henry Kmcry , Lowell , Muss , , nnd
Charles Itollins and lady , Boston , heavy cap-

italistg
-

, representing n syndicate which will
Invest in Nebraska lands loft for Morco and
Knox counties yesterday.

Thursday evening , November 11 , at 8-

o'clock p. m .thcro will bo a meeting of Kngino
Company No , 1 , in their hall. All members
are expected to attend as important business
Is to bo considered. 1) , W. Lane , secretary.

The now night school Is to bo opened to-

night l in the basement of the Izard
school , corner Nineteenth and Izird. The
school will commence operations with brilliant
proipects. It is to bo In charge of Mr. II. P.-

St.

.

. John.
Fred Thomas , Uio boy returned from

Kails City , a fowilays li coby Deputy Sher-

iff

¬

Crowoll was arralroodfor examination in-

Justice Wright'a court Tuesday nnd bound
over in the sum of §50)to await the action
of the grand jury. Ho confessed to the sheriff
that ho had robbed Chmn & Now's cigar
store.

The following are (ho subjects for the next
termons by Ilov. Dr. Harflold : for Friday by
evening , "Jewish Heraldry ," and forSaturday
morning , "Do ilcattoii , or , the Amnoncan-
Dynasty. . " Friday evening is the beginning ;

of the eight-day foist of dedication , in com-

memoration
¬

of the achievements of the
Maccaboo ] , 176-101 B. 0. II-

A pleasant nurpiho party was given to
Miss Nellie Splgel br a number of her inti-
mate

¬

friends nt her residence , The rooms ,

wcro cleared and baud io attendance fur-

nithed
-

muslo until the "woo umall hours , '
An elegant collation was at midnight.
The occasion was ono of unalloyed pleasure ,

and everybody was delighted , )
George L. Curtif , for many years connect-

ed
¬

with tlio press of this city, dlod at Dallas ,

Texas ; Nov. 2Gth of n eovoro and lingering
sickness. Tha doccaiod had n wldo acquaint -

anco among thn printers nnd journalists of the
country , and the high ostsoin in which ho wai
universally hold is a moro fitting tributa to
his etorling worth thin auy eulogy that could
ba pronounced or written. Should this an-

nouncement
¬ of'

como under the the notice of any
of his relative ] they can obtain further infor-
mation

¬

regarding Mr. Curtis' death by ad-

dressing
¬

Win , A , Kelly , furomnn Itepublicau ,

Omaha , or II. L. Wood , Dallas , Toxin.
The latott IvawaS'Nubraska railroad com-

pany
¬

inoorporaced , Is for the construction of
the Wynndotto , Nebraska & Northwestern
lino. It is to croci tlio stito linn at the north-
ern boundary of Marshall county , and have its
northern terminus nt Doatrico. Thu Marys ,

vlllo HI > S : The road will pass through
the counties of LcavJiiworth , Jolfcr on. .luck-
son , Nomalm and Marshall , This railroad of
has boon under contemplation for mora than a
year , but those interacted havu successfully
kept their secret until ready t'j maku a move ,

The Omaha glH) club Ins oug godjfor the
the entire eoison , Max Moyer'n uiusio hall ,

which is hatter r.daptod for their purpose.
mooting !, rehearsals , etc. , thau any other

In the city. They lait night accepted n pro-

position from I'rof. Novotti , leader of the
I'ourth Infantry band , ono of the finoat in the nln-

DiKcnlco , to piio ono or two numbers at the
band's forthcoming concert to ba given in-

IJoyd's
tin

opera houao Boon , pro'j tbly bofora the up
liulldays close. The inulo chorusoi will bo no-

cumnauied
-

by a full orcboitrA and the nvoro
will arranged by I'rof. Novotti. This Is-

Bomethlug noiv aud will dpubtlcjji ba quUo at-

tracth
- tin

o.

J. W. Travis , who IIM been lying 111 In-

hli call at thu city ja'l for the past five dajs
from self indicted wounds , wai Tuovday
afternoon oiled for by Gen , O'lirluu , who
tcxik him away In a carriage to somu iilaoa un-

known
¬

, Tha Council I'lulfj authoritiis Ind
failed to call fur him within thu tliuo fixed by-

law
ay

, and thtro was no authority fur holding
the prisoner any longer. Travis was con-

tlderably
- of

surprised wh n ha u as told that lie
WHS nt liberty , tut got up with alacnty , hold-

ing
-

his hands un bin ttomauh to keep it from
)

falling out , nnd droned nd departed with his
friendi. This wai about 1:30: p. in , , and half iho
an hour Utcr tho'deputy uherlir of 1'oVta-

.watouilo
.

county , la. , c.nnn for hiii man. It
WAS r.itffiiturn to bo uurpritod but it was
too Into to kick. Ho thoroforu went back
Lpnio whittling "Kmpty Is thu Cradle , Tr uia-
Gone. ."

The bans ball boy * of Omaha and others
will be inturotited in the ileltlnu of tlm Amer-
ican

¬

1 association , la the ca o of Tony Mtillano ,

late pitchur of the Tnledns Tony , with fofr
other inon from the Toledo club , uoro allowed

> quit I hit orgji.lzation up'm thn piynmnf ; nf-

BOrrrftl thounand dulUrH by tli9 St. houis-

Vrowni to the Toledo club , wltii the under *

xtandlnjf aud ogre * niunt tlut thu ten
dayg requited by llif ir rules they would tign
with the Browns Bubttquvtitly all thu o-

ouiombtr'
- thu

lld i u , oxcep Tony , who
olTcred $5 , < KX ) for tha coming toauon by-

Oioclnnitii , ranch wore than by the
r u and who ncccptad and was paid S 00-

0I'or thU tnoicli of fkith tbx-

Msoolatlon Tufe-Jay u pended-

Vorcneypor and imlflnoedlifrn to pay

81000. Wi'tlitr tha 32,000 advanced
" will be refunded or notth*

out tt-.ii.

J

THE CITY SCHOOLS ,

Tlic Harlman Sclwl Aflrtilion to lie

GompUed Tils fert.-

Tlio

.

IiiMirftiico Upon llio Hullillnns
KflVctccl-Tlio Atlcnilnncc , Ktc. ,

of itio Boliools.

The nddition to the Hattmau school
building on Seventeenth street near Wil-
liams will bo completed by Saturday next
nnd will bn occupied nrxt week by the
echool district. This addition , connected
with the old building by a wall lighted
hall , is 072" fcot on the ground and io

two stories high with basement. The
last monlioncd npartmont will bo uaotl as-

a storage room for fuel , nnd ni a place for
t'ho hooting furnace *. The two upper
stories of two rooms each will bo used
for recitation and otudy purposes. The
upper rooms are 20x32 and 20x28 fcot
and well lighted. The walls and coiling
are of plastering with hard iinish. All
the rooms are encircled with blackboards
of Potter material , the first in uao-

in the city , and their aides are wain-
scoted

-
to a height of four foot above the

lloor. The roDraa below are ttrontyaix-
by tffonty.novon and tire finished the
aamo as those abovo. The hall aides are
walnscoatod to a height of six font from
the floor and the whole inaido woodwork
Is grained In imitation of oak. Doth the
old and now buildings will bo honied-
by hot air furnaces. The eoating cnpac-
ity of the addition will bo about 200.

The structure will bo ready for accep ¬

tance next Saturday , at which tlmo It
will bo inspected by the committee on-

buldings and property. It is thought by
certain members of the board that those
additional school rooms trill bo filled
with pnpiln so soon as they are opened.
The school of ono room at Thirteenth
and Pacific , and the ono of two at Fourod
toonth and Williams will bo dlecontinuod
and their attondanto sent to the now ono
to bo opened next wcok.

This addition is complete in every re-

spect
¬

and haa long boon needed in that
part of the city. The contractor and
builder was Mr. Arthur Johnson , of thla-
city. . Ita coat inclusive of the heating
system waa $8,500.-

OTIIEU

.

Hoiioor , IMI'HOVHMKNTH.

The contract to bring the ifartinani-
chool lot to the established grade was Pafostordny lot by the board at 10 conta-
ior square yard. The frame- school
juilding in the rear of this lot will bo-

orrorud throe foot nnd brick basement
rooms for the occupancy of janitora built
jnder it.

The retaining walla of the Izard and
Dodge- street achoola have both boon isi-

ecrl

i

iomplotod at a cost of nearly $1,500.-
Fho

.
contractor on the High school ro-

alning
-

wall will have hia work completed
December 20. theThe committee on buildingo nnd build-

ngs
-

! and property , to which vraa dole-
atod

-

the duty of ollooting the inauranco-
m

isi

the school buildings of this school dis-
.rict , oamplotod ita work yoatorday.
Policies ainrunting in'all to $100,000 in-

ibout thirty different companies , wore
-nkon out , the rate of iuauranco being
.wo per cent for throe years. Inauranco-
o the amount of $1)8,000) on the remain.I-

IR
- of

buildings nt the ratu of 1.8 per cent
per nnnurrfwns nho oirootod. , ,'

TUG ATTKNDANOB Ol1 TUB H01IOOL3.

The number of attendantsaverage up-
u

- (7.the fourteen day schools last week was
1,033 ; the average attendance '1,1502 ; and
ho per cent of attendance 00 ; number ot-

.eachors

loy-

.T.i: 110 , .

The attendance at the Dadgo street-
light

of

school last week was 38 and at the
L'nolfio street school il. The la ml
light( school opened Inot night with n fair
ittfliidtuico; ,

Morley began thin nook the work
teaching elocution to the coming grad-

itting
-

class.

HELD TO BAIL ,
of

ilcOlelliind llr < | nlrc < l to Give ItondH-
in ; tlio Sum of . 1. < ) " ( UurnH

tin

The examination which vy-as to bo ro-
umod yesterday morning at 10 did not
legln| until 11:1(0: ( owing to the abaenoo

District Attorney Godwin. Jt wna-

lovortholona at that time taken up with-
mt

-

hia bolng present. Lottie Ooouibs ,
vhom it wnij determined by the dofun-
lont'a

-

counsel Tuesday evening not to
ToaaT.xft.miue , van called to the ntand-
nd wns naked several question !) by At-
ornoy

-
Bnrnam , paving the way to nn-

nipciichmcnt of her tvatimony. She an
irzn asked whet her or not oho did not Bay

would swear Hint BlcOlolIiuid entered
uko'o atoro in order to oond him over

road , aud did olio not Bay she Imdfixed
iv acheino toaontt McOlollnnd to the

loniU'iitiary.' To both of those quontiona-
ho ntmwornd "no. " Several other like
mentions of no iniportnnrto wore also put

witness niiawerlng the uanui to thoin.-
T.

.
i . U. Oirpuntor , workman lii Simp-

on'a
-

carriage ahop , immediately in thu
oar! of Duko'a atoro , was the next wit-
toss called , Wilnoaj waa uo r Donnelly's'
itoro the night of the burglary nnd naiv
hroo mini there , could nut rcoognko i
hem distinctly. Could only toll how
hey were droeacd. Heard ono of them

: Bomotliini ; nbout slugging somobrdy.-
L'hey

.
wore there nbout hvo niinutea. Olio

them wan n very tall man , the uocond-
nedium stead and the third very ainull-
.3no

.
of them wore light brooches , the bul

thora were drca nd in drab ulothea.-
U

.
, 0. Poland next took the aland.

IJottlo Combo wont to Sioux City after
Duke robbory. Witncas took her

baggage to the depot , nnd on going into
her room found a pair of scissora there
which wore ahown to Duke and afterward
returned to wltnesa.-

Thid
.

oonoludod the testimony for Uio-
slato. . At lor a brlof consultation butween rill
the 'dofmidnnt'a nttornuyo , they deter-
mined

- )
to reat iholr c so without thu in-

troduction
¬

of evidence in behalf of their of-

thi

nlionta , The court then ordered that
McOk'lIrni untor a in the
turn of $2,000 for hia appearance ut the
next term of court. Juogo LIdncko uho ml
Formally ditchurgod Frank liurna-

.Auny

.

S.j
Urdcr .

hi oompllauco with thu imtruotiona of
necrotary of war, contained in com-

munication
¬

from the ndjutnnt gennrAl'd Ml-
nfllcu, of the 4th instant , 0 irporal Ohaa-
.Rrtrnnrd

.
, company K , nnd Private Thoa-

O'lJrloM , oompany O. 7th infantry , will ,
report to thn b-iard of ollloeM ordered to _ 't
convene t Fort FrcJ , Bteclo , Wyo. , by-
puroKraph

t
2 , special order No. 110 , cur-

wit Bfrioi from theio nendqu rtora , for .

fxaminatlon and report upon tholr quali-
fications

¬

BB postmaster sergeant * , U S A-

.In
.

compliance with the Instructions of

the secretary of war , contained in com-

munication
¬

from the adjutant general' *

otlico tf the 4th hut , Snr pant Raymond
NVit-and , light buttery D , Fifth nrtillory ,
will noport txi the board ff ofllcers or-

dered
¬

to convcno at Fort Omaba , Neb , ,
by paragraph .' ! , Bpccial crdcra No. 81 ,

current aorlca from thcuo headquarter ! ,

'for examination and itport upon his
qualificationa M post quartermaster
jnrgeant , D. S. A

The commanding ofllcor Fort Laramie ,
Wyo , , will Bend Sergeant Horatio L.
Buckley , company P , and Privnto Liwr-

oDcb
-

Vir.nor , company II , 7th Infnntry ,

to report to the board of oflicora ordered
to convene at FortD. A. RuBscll , Wyo. ,
1in paragraph ! , Special Ordora No. 81

t-

eslorday.

current eorfcs from these headquarters ,

for examination nnd report upon their
qualification !! aa pout quartermaster ser-
goantB

-

, U. S. A-

.In
.

compliance with instruction from
the secretary of war , contained in com-
munication

¬

of the 1th instant from the
adjutant general's oflico , n board of offi-

ce
¬

to consist of-

LieutenantColonel Henry L , Chipmnn ,
7th infantry.

Captain Thaddcus S. Kirthnd , 7lh in-

fantry
¬

, aud-
2d Lieutenant Lewis D. Greene , 7th

infantry ,
in appointed to moot nt Fort Fred
Steele , Wyo. , on Saturday , the 20th day
of December , 1884 , or aa noon thereafter
Aa practicable , to examine into
nnd report upon the qualifications of
Corporal Charles Bernard , company E ,

and private Thomas O'Brien , company
G , 7th infantry , nnd ouch other enlisted
men as shall bo ordered before it , for ap-

pointment
¬

an post quartermaster eor-

goantB
>

, U. S. A.
The board will bo guided Its examina-

tions
¬

by the rules act forth in general
No. 89 , current scries , adjutant

general's oflico , and will arrange the
candidates examined in the order of mer-
it

¬

determined by their oxaminntiono-
.rho

.
report of the board will bo forward-

3d
-

to thoao headquarters with na little
lolay as posaiblo.

WANTEII To exchange wild or improv.
lands In Nebraska or Iowa for Hard-

rare , or stock of general merchandise.-
ddrcBs.T.

.

. Lindorholm ,, Genoa , Nanco-
sounty , Ncbr. m-lra

J. 13. Dlnsmore , of Suttou , Is at the Paxton.
N. II. PcrsirjRor , of Central City , is in

own.-

Hon.

.

. J , f. Clarkfleu , of Sidney , Is at the
ton.-

F.

.

. H. White , of Plattsmoitth , wai in town
.

Alfred , of Beatrice , was In Omaha
ottorJay.

Major I'rnnk T. Kansom , of Nebraska City ,

in town ,

Hon. Geo. W. Frost Is recovering from a
illncEfl.-

Col.

. in

.Tudgo O. P. Mason , of Lincoln , was In [

city yesterday.-

W.

.

. Frank P. Ireland , of Nebraska City ,

nt the Tuition ,

. F. N. Housor , clerk of tin Otoo county
istrlct court , is In the city.

A. S. Pollack , chief signal officer nt this
tatlon , is able to bo nbout again.-

T.

.

. 13. Herd and wlfo and Mr . Edwards ,

(Cheyenne , nro "uesta nt tlio Paxton ,

A. T. lllggiim , of Jilinnoiiioli11 ! ono of the
'royal men o ! thetUorond , " id at the Millnrd.-

I

.

A. Urnlnard , L. U. Ualsloy , Geneva ; A.
JlaBtlngH , Lincoln ; J , S. Hongland , North

'Jntlo ; B K Jtnwalt , Hutings J. A. Tul-
, U. 13. Flllon , J. S. M iller , lied Clond ; I

G. Prostcr , 1'dRnr , nnd J. W. Hitchcock ,

Blair , are at the Metropolitan , W

(Cougha , Colds nnd Soro-Throat yield
oadily to B. II. Douglass & Sons' Cap-
cum Cough Drcpa. I-

tI'roui ( lie Koad.-

Mr.

.

] . George W. Hall , nsslatant auditor
the Union Pacific railway bus re&ignod-

nd his place hna boon filled by T. W-

.iriffith
.

, formerly clerk under Gcnoialf-
Tanngor Smith , nnd for n long time
toad clotk irv the auditing department of

Kan&na Pacific road.-

J.

.

. II. Duiiels token the place in the
roight department of the Union Pacific
undo vacant by Mr. Lichtobcrgor'a
oaignatlon.
J. H. Lichtoborgor , who lias boon

orving in the freight auditing dcpart-
nciit

-
of iho Union Pacific , hna resigned

nd taken the positibn of chief clerk in-

ho oflico of the general tmporintondcnt
rtr. Lichteborgor is not only n very
apablu) railroad man , but a pleasant and
grocablo gentleman , nnd hia many
rionda will bo pleased to hear of hia pro-
notion.

-

. Ilia nsBocmloj in the freight
icpartmont| presented him yrstorday , as

evidence of their ostootn , with u very
laudsomo watch chain.-

LKV

.

"That whiter nUiii of hers thin snow ,
And Miioolh ni miinumcntil ulahiBtcr , "

Wan all otiurt'( l by using Io7.oni
Medicated complexion piwdcr ,

If
Tlio Apulia Oluli.

This popular and thriving social club
ave Ita third partyjfTuoaday evening , at-

Fasonio'liaU , over fifty couples being in-

ttondnnco. .
'JThe programme included eighteen

umbers , and the nuisio was furnished by-

liat superb organisation , the Musical
Fnion oichostra-
.It

.

goo ? vathout aaying that all had an-

njoyablo tlmo. The next pirty will
cuur on Wednesday , January 7th , 18S3 ,

botwoem now nnd then several
lombnri * of the olub intend giving a
rivuto luaequorAdo , whioh will ba in-

ependont
-

of the regular olub untcrtaln-
luntn.

Union Paoillo Hiihvay Oompixny , I

Omaha , Nov 29ih , 1881. J
Orots Tioa.

The Union Puoifio Unilvrny Oompany
receive timdors up to the ttlat of

ecomber for 250.000 O k aud 00,000
Oroia Ties , to bo delivered in Into

not leaa than twenty thousand each.-

L'irn
.

to bo delivered at Council Blulfj ,

owa , or KHUMIH Oity. Mo. , not later
April I0! , 1885 For spociticatinna

other pirtiouUra apply to Mr. J. J.-

inrna
.

, fltii'l' Stornkut'iinr , Omaha , Neb ,

H. , Ootil Muiagor.
wed friit nou mor od-

baooo

(

In thii city , Darumbor 10 at-
in , , lui! in It iH , daughter of Mr , nuil-

rj. . Charles , gjd oao year aud-
th rcio days ,

'utioral will take place today
' , m , fail thi firolly rwldonco ,

loithcait corner of FfVleonth aud CA'DI utrecm ,

'rlouJi of tha fumtlrcapicttutly invited ,

U the beet.

GIFTED WITH FORES.GHT.

The Mantle Life

cribs Late Cap'' , fllesk-

Karly Sclllciii"nt at St. Mry&-
nnd llonioval loOinalin , "VVhoiio

Future Uo Predicted ,

It la not , , generally know
that the late Capt. Oieako , who BO ui
(ceremoniously took his own life Inat wee
In this city , was quito n character and
man of aomo distinction nnd prominonc-
by reason of his movements in this an-

other countioB of Nebraska. The captai
came to America through the direction o
Madame Dovesiu , of a very wealth
French family that wont to llanovor , o-

Ilolstoin , during the Napoleonic war
Ho located , after arriving hero , n
old St. Marys , which derived it
name from Maderino ( Marie ) Donolsioty
whoso namb was Marie , of a Hupuono-
or Protoatant family. At that tlmo St-
Mary'a and Bellevue , jnstbclow this city
wore supposed to bo tlio "future groat'
Omaha and Council Blufft and Capt-
Gioslco was ouo of the founders of the
place nnd boliovcd in St. Mary's futun-
grcntncas. . The ravages and changcabli
notions of the Missouri have long slnci
washed the site of tlio hiatorlo and Bibll-
cnl town uway , nnd then ho realized iti
early dissolution and down falland with n
keen foresight of what would moot his
ideas nnd expectations of n great town ,
removed to this city , nnd at the time
predicted that Omaha would bo the prin-
cipal

¬

city and commercial pnint on the
alopo. Ho came hero in 1857 , nnd con
tlnuod to rcaido hero , watching the city's
wonderful advancement and rapid growth ,

until , in an evil hour , and witli no otlioi
reasonable oxcuoo but the combination ol-

ptido and poverty , ho hurried his own
soul to eternity , and died , as ho had
lived , nn intelligent , generoushearted-
man. .

Having como to Omaha to etay , and
my a took being now and of the latest
design ? , wo are mooting nil prices of our
competitors , ofTorlug the most elegant
display of Fine Jewelry , Diamonds ,
Watches nnd Silver waro in the artistic
designs of the largest manufactories.
Inspection invited. Raymond , the
Jeweler' , 15th & Douglas Sts. nuto

Referred to Guy Marshal.-
To

.

the Kditor UKE.

OMAUA , December 10-

.Dr.AuSiu
.

: I dosiroto call the atten-
tion

¬

of the police to the work of some
lazy loafers in lettering on the clay walls
of our city such mottoes as "Broad or
blood ," "Death to Capitalists. " nnd-
"Workingmon bo ready for the Revolu-
tion

¬

1" 1 oven noticed a red flag struck
the wall over ono of the mottoes in

rout' of the now court houao this morn ¬

ing.
Uannot the work of thoao misecrnnto bo

stopped ? I think It should bo. Yours ,
3tc. JOHN L. MoOAouu-

.Srro

.

luSenl of North Carolina Tobnc-

ICc.il

10.

Em ate TrmiHfcrH.

The following transfers wore filed in
the county clerk's oilico Tuesday and re-

ported
¬

for Tan BEE by the Ames' real
oatato ogoncy December 9, 1884.-

R.
.

. E. Wcston to 0. E Lockhard , w d ,
parcel BOO 20 , 15,10 , § 1000.-

L.
.

. S. Rood and wife to H. H. Ktnns ,
o d , parcel eeo 9 , IB , l.'J , § 180.-
Q.

.

. P. Bomia nnd wlfo to I. N. Kragh ,
d , s A

" lot Io , block E , Proapect Place.
3200.

0. H. Stont to A. Murphy , w d , sub-
let 8 , lot 4 , Rogera1 add , § 300-

.M
.

McAllister and husb.md to L. A-

.Sundorland
.

, w d , lot 3 , block 10 , .E. V-

.Smith's
.

add , § 850.

alum or nr.y Injurious mibstnnrcscai > bo founi-
llnAnclrowoTciirlBalilncPowilf - . Is i i-
lively PURE. Jlclimoiulorscd , limit ImonUia-
rccoh i-d i rein Kiicli c hem Isls n s H. Dana Jn > 8 , Itos-
ton : M. DeliiUmtuluf , of Clilc.irjo ; nnd UusUivua
Bode , Jllluiuil.i'p. | In bulk.

2'JMta ht. 287. 2.VJ it ail H. Water F4.

"H"-

IN THE PASTRY
IF

TTCTTTT'L-
Viiiillln.l.iMiiinOriincc , etc.i flnvo ,
'rcuiii , l > iiclinu.Vc.in| ilrllciilclynnO nut-nriilly

-
iii Uio ft ult n uni u lilcli they are iniiilu ,

IOU STKK.NJTH( AND TUUU FUU1T
FLAVOR THEV STAND ALOXL' .

MrtHo tf THI

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
ChlCQDO , III. ot. Uoula , Mo.

mini or-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder
AND

Dr. Price's luptilin Yenst Gems ,
licit Jry Hup Vriiil.
CAT X? nir-

WE UA1US HUT O.SE QUAUTT

SSOLD WITH THEJ-

OF

-
BEENGTHE BEST !

I THAT CAN BE MADE ?
JTHE'MICHIGAN 'STOVE-COMPANY 2T-

"SOLO
-

- , BY.-

Tliecce

.

ol tbetotm " Bht
Lino" In connection nllht-
cor | or to ntmo of trroilraad-
ccnrcj 9 la Idea ol J 33t whtl-
riqulredbythe tikvellni nub
llo-n Short Llor Oui-k Tlra-

nd tbo beri s i 3)au >Jj
lions-all ol whlcn in Joinbed by the leaieit Uw v In Americ-

a.iL

.

WATTKE-

BPauB!
It owns lad ocerttoa over * ,600 miles e !

Nwlhcin nilnclc , Wisconsin , Minnesota , Iowa
Dikoti ; and M to m ln linen , bmnchoa anil eocneu-
then II tbo great business control cl 0n!
northwest acd Far West , It nttunJIr nawou tht-
dcnorlptlon ot Short Line , and Baek Iloutn between

Chicago , Milwaukee , SL Paul and MlnnospoiSn.
Chicago , MlUnukoo , La Crosao and VVlnou *.
Chicago , ITlU-Aulieo.Abordoorund EIIond l
Chicago , Mllntukco , Kau Clalro and Stlllwilop
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wausimtnd Merrill. W"
Chicago , Mllwaukoo , ! Dam and Oahhosh.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wanknsha and Ooonomowoo.-
CblCRRO

.

, Milwaukee , Madison and Pralrlodo Oultl ,

Ohlo&go , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Falrlbault.
Chicago , Bololt JancsHie and Mineral Point.
Chicago , Elgin , Uocklord and Dubuquo.
Chicago , Clinton , Rock Island and Codir lUpldl ,
OhlciRO , Council Dluffa and Omaha.
Chicago , Blnux City , Slouz Falleand YanHon
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain
Rook Island , IHibiiquo , St. Paul and Mlnncauolll-
.Davcnpoit

.
, nalnur , St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Pullman fclaopors and the Finest Dining Cars In
ho n : rid are run on the main lines of the CHICAGO ,

MILWAUKEE AND ST. PAUL RAILWAY , and ever ?
attention Is paid to paseongeraby cocj teens cmployci-
ol the Company. '

UEIUIILL , Oonl Manager.-
A.

.
. V U. OARPENTEP Ota' P sa. Agt.-

T.
.

. CLARK , Oon'l Biisr-
.GEO.HER.FORD

.
A i'L Cc'ol P Aj |

The Western Live Stock Remedy ,

Is highly rccoramenitpil liy Farmers and Breeders ,
Agricultural nnd block .Jouriula. 'Ihou nnda-
of dollnra aniiunll > by its use. Tor sale by-

ilruccietH. . Illiictrated circular , aliovnlnable "Slid-
Kcstlons

-

," to Furmera and Brcederi ) free. AUdrcta-
tlio

Western Rpmedij Co. ,

Hole 3Itnufacturcrs ,
OiiHiIirt, 2Tcb.

1118 EOWAKD STEEET ,
N. K. Corner 12th ami Howard tits. )

For the Treatment of all

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Diseases of Females ,

Of Hie Nervous Svstem ,

And Frivaro Dise ses of the Urina-
ry

¬

and Sfininal Organs , a-

specialty. .

Catarrh , Bronchitis.A-
nil

.

nil dlvnsfs of the I.uiifj.IIenil nml ThnnttreatI-
'll by the new iretlioil c ( M illratiou by InliiU-

tti
-

> n (Thu Nun Uiruiun liiLalui-

Dlsraif a t catcil l j nn experienced SpccIVIbt ; alw-
itl nifHOt ihllcnt , Liter , Monu'li Kidnunlil.nl-
dcr. . Nctiralula lliuuuiatlfm , Vl'ti' , Pancer , Mo. Kto

Our o I'oo anil conHUllallou rooiru < ro ( anil licit
li-ltho fliioit an J iLdtaluibu collodion ut-

Mudlcal , biUKlca' , and Anatomical AjiiataMu to be
found In any Hospital , lullriuary or llcilical Instl-
tuto

-

ID thuCouDlry.

CONSULTATION
And Examination Free

Wo Lcr.itu jcnir ilfrasu , and veou fc'enlino ex-

1'liiiatlonH if j ( iirfjinpton n a hen and lalim. Wo-
do n t claim to euro nil 1ercii.s eulfurln ; from In-

curaMu dUtam) will bo cucilldly lufotmcd of their
oiniltt on-

.I'.tloiitH
.

"Uklngrocma Kill 1 3 bupplleil lu the In-

tltuto I ulldlu'
All lulttld ami cmisultitloua

Strictly Confldontial.Jrcd-
lclrcsictit

.
tutll jnrts of lha cciintrj by ox-

iirtw.
-

. toi. rely inclt l from obsmntloii , If full ila-

Hdjitl in otrasa Uehui , Olio jwrtoual Inlcnlcw-
p'eltrnd If convtitUnt-

.Cnllor
.

ur tutor Clrculnrn en Chrouta Ti > ro a3-

ulllbca-
I'rUato

* , Dlntans 1'ucullar to Fumalm , or
IUi-in) : ) , Kcinlnal Ni'iirtiiiai , bcxu l luoa.

)iidtKirvoii' , IH-

SUdlca
) itj , i to.

! and bu'u '

OPEN AT ALL HOUHS-
II > V ANUNIUHT-

.AddruiiaUlcttrato
.

Oiualm Ale u t & Surci al Institute
1118 Howard St. , Omaha , Neb.-

JKT

.

rcn-

U'

-

< Till ! I'r.MAI.i : MUHT ," < wti t nlc l

S'fiiu'Mid'rwr" " ' ' '

| | * ' |.ro.ortl n |
Urt'dmlor * U 'ni" r i roe . ) A c rr ' }" ' °

aUa U i nj IUJ In ke UJ ennl r IT to en. *
fTu. Wmvier 17O. UUt'VAbO. W. V.k-

Altrorlu r icrlrloa of Doted ipcUTUl (uairt-
und.

*-
.) Dtu Bitu c n fill lu. Adr ,

- - .OH. WARD 4 00

-LARGEST STOCK OF-

J

-

| J

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Oan Deliver it.

Send for Our 25Q Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED B3T THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for Hie Indian Department given for Buffalo Scales oz-

cluaively.
-

. Scale

1405 Dougloa Street. OMAflA , NEBRASKA

FALL AND WINTER

GREAT BAKGAMS

AND

Visitora to the State and others in need ol ; Men's * Boys' aud children's
Clothing , will do well to call on

Tlio Strictly One Price House in the City
And examine their goods and prices. They carry the largest stock ,

sell lower th&n any other house in the city. Merchant Tailors
don't fail to call at

1216

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

TO ALL FLOOKa | 1203 , 1203 and laio F.irnamSt. , Om h , Nab

103 BRADY ST. , DAVEHPORT, IOWA , U. S. A. Katabllahftd 1878 Oatji-rfT, t
Doftfnosn , Lnng and iTorvoua Dlaoaaea Gpoediiy aud Permanently Oarod. Patlonti-
ay ed at Home. Wrlto for "Tim MsDioirj-MiBHioifABY , " for the People.
OonanUatlou snd Correspondence Gratis , P. 0. Box 2953. Telephone No. 26.

HON. EDWARD RUSSELL , Poateaator , Davenport , eoya : " Phyalolim off-

clos. . AblUty and Marked Succaza. " OONQRESSMAN KUilVUl' , Davonpcit , K
" : * * 9Ji liorjowblo M a. Kins Snccosm. Wonderful Ourpn. " Honra 8 fa n. v-

ztt
-- uttiA& l3ii&vrr ?>wuttrn T&xyv&t7T s

. SSSEKL BStejs&gV:

arrra s&L6r _

409 and 14 ! DoteeSt. , ) Omaha , Neb

SSK±S8l- -

v VfVTXV r v
VVlAtMxcilA-n ;

_ - . . ;
tfiTC7Atr0ivEU 07 cr IS ICILT inur

vj si a'h "M-

JASD TWO
UU ml nt ) mm? Ointt kac :

TIMKEN

_ The KprlDd
rntllieu andiliurtcnaerorillnelolneMeljIitlliet
nirv , K iu Ily null mlaputf to rough tountrj
o Ji end lln drlvi'iorcltluu. .Mnnufuclurrd nj-
oldliy lltliolrNdln C' rrl tellcillJfr. ud lSr-

l . SIrnry Tln Urn. l'f lmt <v . Ut. Ixic-
la.iSiJS

.

S7TABBirn'BUGBY CO.

Secty ,
Measure , Wriehtr ,
Dredger , ltie-
Wailier , Tomato.
J'umpUn , htarcb.j
Vl n a n j I ruit-
Strainer. . Twtlv *
nrliclcl In oat.

Til Ctis'.et CstV-

Zun
-

} '. ! : & , 4-

Um Mt4 rbn tilUnr ble.ti lad bldci-
.j.niblntdl

.
E.cibc.lrjlktul.tml M , ,

UlcifclfUitirdMliifli
for hic l tad p v <.

Co , ClocUiitU I ) tCtuiet.N < rVuiL-
Actati l > illcf vwKna. n EtxcUltlu ut


